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"Sex In The Porsche"

Are we off the grid?
Oh, yeah-yeah

Sex in the Porsche
Your legs like the Tesla, the doors (Ooh)

I need her naked, wipe me down
Super wet, super nasty (Wipe me down)

I know you see that body on you
If I do, I know you do

Look at me in the mirror girl
While I put this dick on you

And you never flyin' Spirit, girl
The way you took my soul
Hold on, don't get spiritual

Oh God
They way your body on me, girl, oh God

The way your hips on me, oh God
The way we trap in it and doin' it, oh God

Girl, I can feel it non stop
You scream, that pussy, baby, oh God

You the way you poppin' it and ride, oh God
The way your best friend play her role, oh God
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The way your best friend play her role, oh God
We had

Sex in the Porsche
Your legs like the Tesla, the doors (Skrr, skrr)

I need her naked, wipe me down
Super wet, super nasty (Wipe me down)
I know you see that body on you (Ooh)

If I do, I know you do
Look at me in the mirror girl
While I put this dick on you

Yo-yo-yo, yo

I invented champagne makin' love in the rain (Come on)
No way out this, might be the last train (Let's go)

Showed her shit she never could see
She think she dreamin', I had to tell her to breathe

She love to arch it up and give it all to me
I gave her what niggas never gave her, that was honesty
Ayo, the game switched up, the shit lookin' like try-outs
She love to fly in, do fly shit, then fly her out (Let's go)
Look me in my eyes while I'm all in your thighs (Yeah)
Fuck me in the ride (Yeah), Scorpio vibes (Come on)

Yo, don't leave your girl 'round me
True player for real, ask Puff Daddy

Sex in the Porsche
Your legs like the Tesla, the doors (Skrr, skrr)

I need her naked, wipe me down
Super wet, super nasty (Wipe me down)

I know you see that body on you
If I do, I know you do

Look at me in the mirror girl (Come on, come on)
While I put this dick on you (Let's go)
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